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Uni~lt)', San Bemudmo's 
campu• Access Comm,uec 
will be hoshnJ HCelebnte 
~Jew•tbl>u;.bilitks~ o • .u-
lidc John M. Pfau Ltbnty on 
()cl.29-
Pianned evcniS include 
eJlhil»ll. .actlvities dnnomu.. 
tJonl and mfonn~~tion booth.. 
CSUSB IMJpCS to •nereuc 
..,...reness .mona the pubhc: 
.,.spocc:oi.LIIcmployc:nlh.at 
~tionscanbern.ck 
for people witb disabthlltl, at 
!inleornoeOSL 
1bc: c:elebl'ldion will run 
ftOCD I I am. to I p.m. The 
~ will be free of etwae 
for mono mfonnabOII eootact 





Univenity, San Bernardino 
...UI tdck off tbe Wednesday 
wus;e Scnn Nov. S wtth a per. 
~ by Erie c.balo Mid 
.....,a.-. 
The duo will perfonn 
~ of Mozan, romantic 
Sp.ndb ducts of Enrique 
()nlllldo and Rcnaiuancc 
Y«r bonon from 
Orttn teaches JUitu 




SlwtthaCoyote I eard.'Tboae 
wbo wish to attmd c:ao pur-
ebasc: uckets throu&h tbe 
CSUSB's m\U.ic department aa 
(909) 880--7516 or at the 
Pcrfbrmina Aru Cen~er aox-. 
oftke up to one-hour prior to 
dle.OOw.Park.ulgisSI . .SO. 
Bush and 
Scbwarzenegger 
vis ited San 
Bernardino 
On Oct. 16, Pruidcnt 
8vsh and Govemor Elcc:l 
Sc:lrwarttneger bdd a doscd-
dDormeetutaatlbeMwiOD 
-~r~Raven:idebefotebcad­
illll ewer to the San Bemanlino 
bdiseon Hoed. 
Tbcpairdiscu$sed~ 
...y, ~tJon and the depiC'I· 
irta job market. "We did not 
lalk about politics or eam-
pPpinJ. We talked about 
wbalweC'OUkldoiOJelba"to 
illaprove tbe situatioo ia 
















f•1led MJOCiaiiOII , tho Un1ted food 
and Cornmerc:1al Worker's 
(UFCW) 7tl,OOO members 'IOled 
by 97% to 10 on Jtnke apuat scv-
ma.l ITIIIJOI' lfOCef>' IIOIU throuJb-
OUI Soutbcm California 
Within two days employees of 
Alber\SOQ's, S.feway (Vocu) and 
Kroaer(Ralphr) wt~lked ofT !he job 
and have since formed pic:kc:t lines 
in fi'OIIolof atens 
The Union is cwn:ntly only 
piekc:tina one chain, R.alpb'a. It._ 
the Untor.'s policy to only picket 
onec:ba.tnatatirneiOn.ottoiocoa-
vaucnc:e customers. Ac:c:ordina to 
Ruben~ia,anusistantprofe.­
IOf at Caliromian Western School 
ofLawsp«ialWDJmlaborlnues, 
aplamcd that JOlOI after oaly one 
c:bai.n HIS sbowinJ comp&l1lCS that 
11 isscill willmatoii('IO(iacc.H 
However, Giber analy.u believe 
that it is a 
dc:llvayb.ys, butoown:ruseto 
J)lck up tbe mm::bmdue from the 
w~bowc. 
Attbeforcfronloftbc:di"pee.-
rnent ~ reduced pmston bendilJ 
and deereut<~ health insurance 
eovcraae The IJ'OC<'fY eha•ns arc: 
pullina for an 1nc:r-cue in nutly all 
medical Oeductiblcs. mcludlna 
=nplk>rn; and cn'lt'rBenc)' room 
Tbellrikc:ma!Tec:tm&~ 
or crnployfts. mc\udm& Jotbua 
Mannina. a Cal St~~te San 
Bem&fdmo student and Ralph's 
cmpiO)'C'C. 
MWe are 001 ukina for anytbina 
rnor-c:,jiiJt what we: have: not to be 
liken away from us. H aplatiUI 
Mlllnista- ManninJ WCD\ 011 to 
lhlretbat"theslfUJofbema 
UDc:mployed and supponina 
myself tbt'ouJb acbool is a c:bll-
lc:t~&c lt Ibis time.H 
No rnectma have: tak~ pllec 
becweeQ tbe UFCW and the po-
cery chams tlwi week.. but «vc:o 
loc:alUIUOIIIbavcfiledla-llJ 
1piDSI two c:bain.s. A]bcrtJoa'l 














·-· lnaddi- ; ("""~ ~ - ~~ ttoD. tbe 
strike has 
1• in ed 
= '-" ~c:tba~ L----L----------------------------~--c-.n .  ~~ 
support employee frv:straledemployecs form p~c:lcct !~outside of Ralph's ~edoaUm•us~~yhrtwa.y. 
from lbe receives a bctwttn tbc: worker's I.UIIon and the poeesy chams broke dooou la$l wedt.. 
In teroaticmal ~~k 60 day lay-orr 
Broth«bood CSUSB) lot»/ .lllpUmtiiUt M1p/ti)'CC$ DOtioe befote a 
ofTc:arnscas askfiwsrwlouS~~ppt>r~tlld:lldeb/pltk. ~~~.~A lay-ofT. 
·tbcindivid- Tbc: C:balllJ 
uals n:$p00Sibk for driviDg !be: bavclOdayston:spood. 
ma-cb.andise from !be:~ In adduicm, UFCW members 
to the: UOtcL bavc: been t:ryina to publiciu tbc 
Tc:unsttr drivas bep.n by nor. strike, even attempting to put an ad 
drivins the trucks to tbe ttore in lbe San Bcmudino Sun. 
Battling Terrorism 
and Economy 
Katberlae Wlflbrodl alliance wuh tbe OffiCe of Naval 
St•ff Wrllu Rescareb and Quantum Leap 
Ina "'-odd wbere temxum aDd 
tbe s.lumpinJ C'CODOtn)' seem to 
bc:bavinaanequailydc:vaslatiDr: 
effc:ct on the statWI oftbe coun-
try, botb IU'e 
lnnovtltloOS, to briq national 
IC'Wnly and tedmo5o&Y ao:h-anoe-
mc:nttoc:a.mpus. 
Gcopphical lnfonnatioaal 








It will no longer take dc:c:adc: qo ,, 
mathematicians and Oa Nov. 17, 
o... Robc:n rocket scientists to 
WUf,ISIIIIII.J 







~1 ~ comp ute and analyze !:~or~~~i:~~ _ d._at_a_. ----------
anivetoacaU 
more quickly. Now. it is dnviD.a: 
up profits forbiJ busines.sel AQd 
H~.IICCOC'dmatoan advena-
m&r-cptUa~WJvc:.tbc:Suon:tiued 
C:tlmJ tbcir pohc:y to nor. utter!~ 
m aueh pohllc:al dc:bate. They coo-
tiaued. tbouch, "-)'ill& !bat tbc 
Un.ionc:ouldwritc:anediiOnal. 
lnlhela$tweekUn1011KrOSStbe 
country have also voted to stnke 
bc:lpiagtbc:mll•tatyw•tbup-to-
the-mmute~tea. 
GIS bria,g:l I"")J:rapby. map-
PUll lll)d statistJes tosrtber IOlO 
ODCvisualpi'II:!IC:DtaiiOU.II'.,IIno 
loqa W:e matbcmaucianJ Mid 
rocket scienlislJ to compute and 
aptn:SttbccAml. J.300anploy-
«< of KTo&cn m West VJtp~&. 
Ohio and Kennd;y ba¥C walked 
orr the JOb Mid ~ formu~~ pw:Let 
ll.llft., for tbc AfDII: reason u lbca-
Cahfonuan c:ountapo.rtS; bealtb 
c:arebenefilJ. 
KroJer't 11 the bl,.est pocay 
~~~ore c:Min m tbe counuy, --.. 
Kroser's JtOCUY cbaia -s 
IWplt's ..,ocery c:baus, __, 











The commu11ity before CSUSB 
- Banling 
Gent. from pg. 1 
analyze 41111. AI the chck of a 
mouse. anyooc will be able 10 
nbWnnarmlland~~SUotis­
Dcsctdinf(lf!DI{)Ofl\brOUihcuily 
rceopizablc imqeS. JntCI"IttiVC 
1111f1iSartbclll&lkvcklpcdrotdl 
.... -~ wp coosumm arc ~bop­
pin&. what stales arc bch1nd in 
$Widan!IZCdtcslinaandan:cur-
rcntly t.SSistiq the miliwy in 
dtcipbc'lin& bosrilc lmiwry. 
MUndcmeath the nice colors and 
niccboundarics.thcrc"salolof 
dllll.li"Jmuc:he~~icrwS«pat· 
tens on• color coded nuopthan it 
iJwsluntbrougha!ablcofnum· 
bcri.M~WmsDr. Wiboo. 
Quanlum Leap lnnov•!ions is a 
le:admJnationalteammdcvclop-
iq 111formation tccbnolog.ics 
througb GIS 10 provide decision 
s11ppon re50ur<:cs lo everyone 
fromblgtoq~~~~Stionstoerisis 
mana&Cfi.Wlthlhc:Univenallcsof 
Hawaii. New Hampshire. 
Mary\md md Dclawwc, Quantwn 
Leap 15 bopiiiJ 10 obtain Or. 
Wi\1011'1 drive and ambition as 
wcll at lbcrcsourcamdllliDdsof 
CSUSBiDfunhcnnathc:advmc'c-
mn~tandu.a.ofGIS. 
Ahbough there will be many 
dir«1ioas this prosJNilii'UI)' W::~. 
Quu111m Leap 15 looking for 
anotbcr«holuticoutkttofutthtr 
tbeir moeu.:h oo the lntcgr11ted 
BioiOJ!cal 1:. (bwucal Warfare 
Dcfmst PfOIJaD\. that IS being 
funded !hroU&h the Offi(e of 
Nav.d Rcsevch.lt'sJIWPOSC iilo 
advanet m11iW)' tcd1nolol)' and 
~andstmlgthcnDitional 
prot«lion•gainst~iclcnor· 
= At the moment. CSUSB cwticu· 
hunrcvicwtGISinbusincss(lasi· 
cs.. bul with ~>-bat advanccmtnl$ 







Initial fundinll from Quantwn 
Lap would be in !be form of 
S\00,000 to SISO,OOO to develop 
anoo-eampi.ISC'ftltcr.Srudcntswill 
behired lo ~velwKis-onexpc· 
rim«. 
lnthel\lrurcmay~r«dve 
wages and tuilion assi stanc~. 
CSUSB will 1101 inherit any 
txpcnsct from thcprognm. 
Retractions 
Try something 






Cont. from pg. 2 
flO\'a'lylt\'C\. ProfitnwgiPSllf'C 
$1N.IIduetoanlnc~IISCinrosts, 
global compo:tition. and rap1d 
~muuon. 
JocEli:wnOOWUJUStappomted 
to kad the roalmon Ehrondo 
....orlced in the COKhtlla V~\lcy 
"'hen he was the CEO of the 
Coacbc: lb Valley Date Company 
He hopeS to make the profit mat· 
ginshcallhicrforthcf:ume:N. 
Semirun and ooc-oo-onc con-
sultingarc~·craloflbcnxlhods 
that will be used to educ'atc the 
farmcn. "Ooc-on-onc C()fl$U\11n& 
10"0fb btsl.~ SS)" Elizondo. 
EJw;lfldop\ansonKitlngup a 
formcr"smatkelinthc:arca.llhlch 
will crutc ni('JK' of• market for 
lbcarca"scrop$. 1!ehopcstofonn 
partMBiups wi th re5tl1Uf11nts Pnd 
bolds in Palm Spnngs. 1..11 Qumt~ 
andPlllmOocrt. 
Watcnne\OIIS. ODIOnS. tom1\0CS 
andcbtcsarcamoogthc numerous 
crops grown in the Co.1chclta 
Valley. which iJ 1 S468 mil\1011 
mukct Elizondo SIIY~ that many 
of tile crops an: orpn~eally grown. 
whicban:dcslredbylncal rciWI· 








(ann and I hsp:uuc owncn to sU<:-
ccssfully acqu•l'l:. own, openuc, 
anc~ro:utnftll'TI\Iandranthcs.. 
ThrotJgh the mthllli\c, M also 
hOfK'S to help Hisp:ulic :md small 
fwn owiKI'S p.tttici~te m USDA 
pru&nmS ajULtab]y_ • 
CSUSB w.u not 1M ool)' UTII\~IIU· 
1yto~t,·cfuodtngfrorn\tlt 
USDA Tbn'e~2301ho:'rC'Ol· 
leges and um•·ersmc:s who w~ 
¥JVCflgr.IIIIS 
~ USDA group responstblc 
f« the gr:r.nts ~~the OutreaCh and 
AUi~tancc for Soda11y 
Otn.d•'llntagcd Farmers and 
RliDCI'Ici'5Pfov.r.un-
Th<:Ofilllli7.anonshouldhein 
pbcc by the end of the month. 
KrordlliS to Stull There are sc:v-
cr.ll mtemshtps avail.oblc for the 
propm Anyone interested can 
contract M•ke Stull at 880-SOOO 
Cllt3708. 
-· 
luues rzngcd from school pn» 
kmJ\Oitl\lgglCSWJlhU\the(anuly 
While tcleno•cW are no 
loogn popular Ul Utm Amnlean 
CountnC'i hkc Ma1co. Br.az1l. 
Columbt.a. 1M Al'iCIIIIIII. m many 
roo.mtncs. the 1clcuo\da 11 ~ 
JUpCJboool Te~'tlascommaad 
!be h~Jhc:a ach'U!UID& rues They 
attr.act m.y ~-m 111101 r-. 
Te/enovelas 
Cont on page I 0 
Labor workers find hardships across the US 
Mo•lq•eHW forefront ofTac:olkii.YUM!tiC .• around the world Tbc RealiJtiCI.IIy.bol'•canihcsc f&nn ,aylwdforthcmi(Jha\ei\'OK'C Commmee (19$9) !~by 
s.JJ'Iftwr Taeo lkll &CI!Cflted nurly SS lmmobl« WorkeD prod1Ke ~>'Oft.m ""~afford 10 pay for ~uti their -...·omna eond1· LlrrylthklqmdDoloresHI.II:N. 
lh~ end of tbe 




were- conc.:n~ed if 011r 
T.co Bell EJ:prcsa wu 
JOiziii(J l'CfiCIO(ia!~thcir(OOtnct. 
Coal6dcrinithcundi:riYIOic:oD-
....,. bctwCI:D the lmmokalec 
Wocbn and Taro lkll it is steady 
allkiq ann~~al 11011 Wu. 
Ac:cordina IO !he Coq!ono11011 
Upcoming 
Events at 
Wt datsd•y, October- 221 
from 12:30pmuntill :30 pm 
tbe Adult Re-En1ry Center 
will hosl Hu llb Snits. 
Come Jearn about living 
.iiiiiPif!III'~,-II:JI~~ .... ~~.• : . ~u:~a:e~l~=:~~ 
tbc Kinesiology Department 
will be presenting imforma· 
tion to students. 
Tllrusd1y, October- 23, 
from 12:30 pm until 1;30 
pm, the Women "s Resource 
Cenler will host Womtn 
lad Credit. Lcam how to 
'bbtain credit and how to 
maintain good credit! For 
information, contnct x 7203. 
Frld•y, October 24 from 
7:00pm until 11 :00 pm, 111 
the Events Center, the Cross 
Cultural Center presents 
lalt~;a.llonal Nlgbt. with 
live performances of various 
cultures and cuisines from 
million tn 2001. ~>'Orlt: from the lmmobloe-bascd health iniuranee or ac!W.Ily W:e 1J0R$ ~ m Amtriea.. but ~hal Wrtb tlw: bclp of people IUCb 
Sour<:cs from Taco Bell S1.11 L"i Packmg Co. one: of the: carcofthc1rfanuha.,..1ththcpay docs DOt S!Opthcm. t.SCha\·a_I! ..... Hucrta-.dlbe 
Expasmtedthat."'WcU.thcdJS- larJCStiOINI(Jproduccn.anda ~ttbcycam? OMofthcTDDASIICC'CSSful passrootaorprur.:auoa"sdfllfU. 
puteisstillgo•ngonandpcople contr.ctortoTaroBc:II.IICCnrdm& !low un !he C~ilhon of F:umWorkcrUruonstocbte.thc Farm Workm r«le,cdf&lf 
stillcomcandeathcrc.butlnAip- to the Immokalee UnitedfannWortmOrpanzms employee ngbu and~ 
port. people may 001 get any l n d u s 1 r y Workm ~~ Comnuttee bcpn rtte~viDI uruoa !hal ~>'&5 k:wlt ckso:fved. . .• 
fomatocs on lheu food Qiaf lbcy Journal. nr~ "The rat~ of pay II$ of this ~>hat Ill fa1r. 11a1us 1n thc btc 196(h from ihc 'The hnmolalft W01kcn 
Ofdcr." Pudu In year is ut ./0 unts p~r 1f 1hey a~ Amcncan Fcderauoo of Labor '-'-c made SliOGf: etrom • ...-
The C~liuon of lmmoblee faet. Taco ~··~"}' J2 lb. bucket of 1101 1 Union" and Congrns of lndustnal m, _ _. IUeDbOa CO\-~ an 
Won.:en an: eoc~hnuing to batt!~ B~IJ 1$ a tomaton that liN' picket/. . ., Accordut8 to {)JpniUbON fAFLCIO), I \'Ill· tht $IJCS.$ !hat "'-orb!&: for IDikr 
for whal tbc:y bclie\'e 11 fair !JUt· major con- afl · (io.ora. unW')' fcdi:Quon !hat bolds 64 ..... pay...,.-.ona Olha ~ 
ment of all employees. 5l.lml:f of the people JOIIl ~ and 11UCn11lioN.I labor dlouJd be cbh wub by srrddUI!& 
Immokalee Workcn -.·ant tbc ~ prod\lltU that tom~: froln urnons 10 ha\'e bwc naJ!U t.S an umons Tbc Un1tecl Farm tbclr eop1U\'t du:aol:laocc aD dE 
large corpor1tions. such u Taco SUt L's Pac!o:mg Co. employee. such as ~ving a YOICC Worir;ers OrpnizatiOD Conun1ncc ny to tht nco Bell otf"Ja:$. 
Bcll.tostcpupiOthclfrespoosl· Thcnotcofpayuofllusycar in thc1r.pllec of cmploymcnL bccamclll.cffcatromthcme:r;lll& TIM: ont Pep u for tk 
bthtybydemandlliJmorcpayand IS at 40 em!$ per C""ay J21b ~>afcty,~fromdl5tfUTIUWIOil, ofNo"OpK\"MMUS~tbe lmmoblccWorkm10~a 
bctkr "''Oflcms condlltons for the buckel of tomatoes that arc and cquabty K"r()U all employee National Fann Wort<cn UIUOIIOI'IJXtiCIIUII e:xu;UQ&farm 
fum worio:tfl. p1ckcd. Thai is an ex\rl:mely low spcarurns AssorilhOn (1962) led by Cesar ~>'Often \lmCIII ia onkl- fu- I a101"e 
TKO Bell is a p.u1 of tht .... -.ge. COIUildcnng thc5t -.mm \'trth most of the Jrnrnnkaltt E. Cba\-cL m Cabfonua ..t the sable aod fall' •m101 ca,_. 
largest ru&Aunonf chain 5)'SICJIU ha,·e no health tn.stJran(e. WoRcrs bctng inurug:rzJIS. 11 is Agnculrur:ll Wortm OrpmZtng 
Do11't Jby .10-.25€ l!ttcb F'()r just A f<ew Copies! 
cC?J:.:e: a~ ~ ea. V 
~ With~~nly 0"\l 
Copy Plus u open SIX da~1 a 'fi'!:Ck 
On the comer of University & Kendall, behind El Polio Loco 
nexttoUBE (909) 887-8500 
.$ < 
Ca+c h of +he t>av 
Se•foo4 Resuunnt 
10SO l<<n~•U t>r. 
Fish, Shrill!l,, Coll!lhs 
CMclcera Win.9r, Pies, Co.fll(err 
10" diseont witll I-I>· 




T R U L T F I E E 
TdJ you< b•nk 1h i•JII " up. You··~ dono wnb f.o1~ {..,, 
~-.monmtyr-m<~,_ .... tae~yl0r\1'..twtop./.l.....r• 
uulr Fmc O...:kon.:.aounl TruJ~ f....-. wuh,.. motnhlr f« 
,..,.,..,,,w,..t,outb..b.-co.-dl,...nlkpoo-oltnjiU..._,I 
ud no chuJII~ 10 uJk 10 • !.11« R~Jc~• rahry. Co 
to ·n~ WuhoOJIIIOa M ...... l Finnfoal c~nl~r Of nil 
1-100-7118·-::"000andswu(hlo•naJrftKCkd:ooJII•odar 
E C I I I 





&:1 washington Mutual 




On October 20, 
1931 - Baseball leg-
end. Mickey Mantle. is 
bom. Mantle was born 
m Spavinaw. 
Oklahoma. He picked 
up three Most Valuablt 
Player Awards during 
his IS-year career wilh 
the New York Yankees. 
On October 21, 
1957 - Ja;thousc 
Rock, starring Elvis 
Presley, opens, The 
tide song hit No. 1 on 
the Billboard ehans 
and became Presley's 
eighth chart topper. 
On October 22, 
1962 - The Cuben 
Missile Crisis first 
begins when in a tele-
vised speech of 
extraordinary gravity. 
Presidcnl John F. 
Kennedy announces 
that U.S. spy planes 
have discovered Soviet 
missile bases in Cuba. 
On October 24, 
1945 - The un;led 
Nations is finalized 
with the acceptance of 
the new Charter. Over 
SO countries joined to 
sign the new charter 
after World War II. 
United Nations Day is 
celebrated across the 
world with various 
ceremonies every 
October 24th. 
On October 26, 
1825 - The Ec;c 
Canal opens. coMect-
ing the Great Lakes 
with the Atlantic 
Ocean via tht Hudson 
Ri ver. Governor 
DeWitt Clinton of 
New York, led ~be 
opening ceremonies 
and rode the canal boat 
Seneca Chief from 
Buffalo to New York 
City. 
On October 26, 
1984 - At Loma 
Linda Univmily 
Medical Center, Dr. 
Leonard L. Bliloy pcr-
fonnsdtefinl-10-biDDIO--plan~ ""'"""" • 14-
day-old Utl'aal pt'a 
defeetivo bam with 
dte hcaldty, ........ oized-nf·-
-
Multi-Cultural~ 
Muslims will celebrate Ramadan 
The ninth month of the Muslim calender celebrates the message of the Koran 
Btau"US.rna:a• l>urlng the ,---------------~ ~f ~~u::~~ ~~=:nt~~~e~~cn:: 
,U~ni£1Ml' d ~ y , th!JIIn!tthal claUOIIOf\hcK(Ifaii. ACCordmgl(l 
M u ~ 11 m 5 MUJiuns fttl tbc Kot~~n, tlu5 tS when God deter. 
(!B)' more con· mtncs tilt C'OUfJC of the world fill' 
Fornuii!OOSOfp¢\)Pit around 
the "-orki. ()ctobcr IS • $ptt111 
month ofsclf-~Occllooand "or· 
.slup of Allah v.htth IS Ood m 
Artbtt. On October 26, Mwhmi 
~tudy the ncctcd to the followmgycar 
Koran M~t All.&h IllS bclic•·cd that dunng Lht 
Mus It m $ T b c R•rn~dan. the KOntll, ,..htch is t~ 
ancnd 11 fllllng pen· Musl!mholybtblc,WU firstk'nt 
Mo5quc for od is very from the hca•·cns to the p«lplt. 
prayer, m sacred ond The Kor:an ts a mdugc from willcdcbratcRa~mdan. 
Ramadan ~~ ~dcbnucd on tilt 
mnth mooth of !he M~hm c.alen· 
duandutC!Mb for• oncmooth 









liP as wdl for 1nsta!ICC v.'lltchmg 
TV. E•'n)'ODC e.'trcpl \ho$c who 
arc 11ck ~and to )'OU.IIJ:- lTC 
rtq\llt'td to fasl The fast1~ mut:l 
last from sunnsc to ~undown 
•ddmon 10 mtUI be Allah, dch•·crcd 10 the Ptopbtt 
thclh·cd:uly respected . Muhlmm• d throush the •nslc 
prayers tht)' The fasting Oabncl 
offer. pcnodtsbro- 1\tllh.lrrunad v.'llS born m 570 
Durinll len tfthc fol· A D. lie v.as forty whm he fbst 
R•madln. lower; tdls • r«cwcd the nteS5'~ of Alt.b 
Musltml he, sl•ndcrJ, Defore he r«ct•cd the Korazt. 
~lie a $pe- dcnountc s m:my /\nbs bclic•·cd m more th&.! 
c111 pra)'Cr someone oocgod. Mulwnfnld Jaugbt Uut 
calkd the bchtnd then there v.-M only one: God, and that 
Tarawcch ~c.k. nul.:cs v.-.sAIIah 
praytt or 1 f•lsc ~th then thoush Muhamm~ 
Niaht Pnycr ortssrecdY rc•calcdthcKorsnwrottov.'C!'$. 11 
::::~UJII.III)t"KCaslong pnl)'~ ~of the f~ IS 10 Ra:!nn!th2~~YM:h:: :~I==~~~~7A~::~:~~~~ 
:~~~~~~ ;: tt!r;!~: m;;~~ ~;:~~!U:nu~ them:ut1::1: ttlcbntc the Layl•t ·a l.{pdf or the that ntght 
Pressure for the wedding bells to _toll 
For Cal State San Bernardino students marriage is not too far away from thetr rnmds 
And~Aluntdo 
St•f!H~r 
On the surface. most students 
may seem I110TC con<:C111C'd v.1th 





Dr. Mw;hxl \\'ciS$, Cal Sutc 
Sill Bmwdmo profcuor of psy· 
thology,uys"tbccborceofv.Mn 
IOgd~UITl«COfanmdl­
\'ldual dtt1S>Oil. but famtly IDd 
cull\lte:an:bothfxtors!)u.tmllv· 
encctbccborcctornany.-
Smcc the womm's mo•·c· 
men!. wci•l slllndllrtb ha•c 




L1u V.lci!Zllda. an undc· 




Stncc clcnl<:ntuy 5Chool ~IU· 
dents arc cncour:agcd to ma~c 
htghcrcdunuonatoppnonty, lf 
notthth1ghcit. Withthts mrntalt· 
I}'IIISOO""OniJcrV.h)'iln£IC .!'IU· 
dmu an: tcmporanly taymg mar· 
nagc astdc.so "h)~ldlhcrcbc 
p!U$~1 
Kcnyamamage 
ts equated with 
m:uunty.to not 





"" Mll.lllaJC IS Shill \'alucd lnll• globe. II IS 1101 
d•tiOILIIIMUfUIIOO mu •'lllC!yof dtfficull to 
culti!K$. NIO)'Uki K.ato. 1 fourth undmWid that 
)Car 1/~m:m RcSO\Ir« here 
Maugcmcnt mliJOf says, A mcrtca : 
MMarri:agc 11 JOmethon& "c have. "Roman<:r and 
toha•cmthefut~. lt isaCIIS­ thc s1nglchfe 
tom.~ Ka!Otsa J:lJWICSCnunwbo 
fttlsptn51.1rt fromhl lparntU and 
Jap;mcs<: fncnds tonwry. " In the 
Jap;mc:sc cuttom tf yoo IU'C not 
nwncdbyJ5 to40,peoplchavca 
b.adun.agcofyou: · 
~crs~~' ~~; L_.lll:._l•l~~~~~~~:;:~~:;:.;;;;:::;ra.;;;g,;;;; drt'.:unoffind· 
tll8truC]O\'c al 
The lhndunct.org sue uys 
marri•ge rtll\lllnt• hfctunccom· 
mttmc:nt"ltUilhcsU'OilgCStS«Ial 
bond t~tl!l~C$ place between 1 
man and a woman:· Moreo•·cr.in 
thccndofthc 
r.unbow.- .s il 
ts clliplaincdonbibtcnews l .com. 




cntkma enough, f~mlly pressure 
llUIY still be an lf.SUO:. Dr. Weis 
explains, "it depends 011 the w• y 




The 'M' word may not br 




Depo-Provera is 99.7% effective. 
Not only is it·99.7% effective, but you need just 
1 shot every 11 to 13 weeks to protect you 
from pregnancy. So, unlike the Pill, Oepo-Provera 
is not your every day birth control. 
Deoo-Provera does not orotect you from HIV/AIDS 
or other sexually transmitted diseases. 
You shouldn't use Depo-Provera if you could be 
pregnant or if you have had any unexplained 
periods. You should not use it if you have a history 
of breast cancer, blood clots, stroke. or liver 
disease. When using Depo-Provera, there may be 
See what Depo-Provera is all about. 
Call toll free 1-866-519-DEPO or visit 
www.depo-provera.com. 
a loss of some of the bone mineral stored in your 
bones. This could increase your risk of develop1ng 
bone fractures. Some women using Depo-Provera 
have side effects. The most common are irregular 
periods or spotting. Many women stop having 
periods altogether after a few months. You may 
gain weight when using Depo-Provera. About two 
thirds of the women in clinical trials reported a 
weight gain of about 5 lb during the first year of use. 
Talk to your health care provider to see if 
prescription Depo-Provera is right for you. 
Birth control you think about just 4 times a year. 
B>irth cor.-trol )'Ou -thil'lk ae.ou-t jus-t + x a ;ear. 
Please see important product information on the adjacent page. 
DE148562B © 2003 Pf1zer Inc. All nghts reserved. Printed in USNSeptember 2003 • 
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Professors show off their wor 
~ 
Alln be3rin& ttlc hcrou\lllidoc-
rion. k has <kdtt'll tn! to ,Jrug 
If you know why people tet trc~.tma~t :md JlfC\'CilhOD. .:spc-
cbt'ale wullwiae. Odobn' IS .. citllyprostiMd. 
rbeC~~"'OUidba~ lnordertowri tc htsDO\"C'I Or 
bc'l.'ftlbtpiKeforyou. lkJIU "''CCII out oa lho: IIK'CU of 
The Fall F~ Autbt>r Book s.n Bcnwdino and tutnv~"ed 
S~EYCOI. tookplaccfrolll-4~ proStrtutesiO&etabetttTIIllder· 
p.m. wbcft Or. O.'id Bellis. Dr. slandins of bow they livc- Md how 
vl('ron. ~iu.. Dr. C~ Sbayo,, drup a1Ttc11htm. 
Ju.n ~IpSo. [k B.H. FaildWd. ''ln 1988 I tntavitv.nt 72 San 
and Dr M.y Jo Skilliop friac:S Bcnwdloo iltJ"t'd JW0$111Utt'S. All 
rwchdloloWoft'lbcirlnescliW- waorinlnlo~~usasThcy 
ary •uti. u..rtd oc"CdJe$ mel Jynng.:s ontb 
h~ believes dull DO OIIC really 
undcntandsorheipslbe"nmL" III 
his no~cl "Suattaict for 
ManaslnJ IS/IT PersoDDtiM be 
tN:Iic-~·es thll tMK ~­
CUT)'tl'\11 a bugc burden of JCRa 
upon!Mirlhouklcrsbodl•twort. 
wbnl manqins tbc:lf staff'. and 11 
bornt. ~ the-y rsrtly refflw 
~relic!: This book wuae-
a!cdto!Kipalkviatclhcs~reatof 
~rs IUWi bclp thml m1MJtC 
tbrlfSU.ft"ioa .... yllult••OIII'I 
drivc:lhcma"H)'. 
From • pattie st.o«, Det,.oo. 
from the Colle,e of At11 aAd 
l.etters.pu!pctliOpipctaodWJOtc 
~A Rush of Hands (ClVlliDO Del 
Soi).M ~E I Campo: Poem• and 
Pa1nti111s," and "01'«'11 Web: 
Poems" bcci\Uot of hi• ctc.ire 10 
ronununkatetobb~ 
ol 1M boob include: • 
OccultMCIDOf)'Sysrern.ot 
LowW Midwat: Pocrns,H 
AtriwJol'lbof'lrtln:Poema,-
'"'Jlll /tlt. oi'!IMLathc: Pocms." 
faildiiWftrllll)'~tJ.w.t 
....diO..ntepodf)'ithlt ' 
doc eo write bis VlfiO\U 
'l'lllfefridls~oaly•f"'O( 
eolllclioa: be lw wrillct~. 
ru,jor ~berne~ of his J10C1ftt 
&em, ad memory. A \Adi · 
.ell ooo of bi• oovcl• u IIIII 
balatJ.-cooepoembutbt 
linl o1 South w~ Kansu, 
Stale wtllrft:bcgt:Wup. 
Dr. Skillinll Priucr r.._ 
Colktcof~inr. 
witbthcaf&in;of)'OUI!Ichl~ 
sbowtd ber no~eb includ 
which art tr\lt' siOriCIJbout 
Tbcsigniaf•'Ukidtdotl'~ ocher eddiCU ... . fb«c WU DO 
\~ RfmhmcDU 1M! break in the cycle. P'roslnuuon 
tll(kdnl OWdoaD&y, warm 1f11* paid for heroin, and heroin duUtd 
cider, n:In:sbinl iemDDI<k (wrvcd tbtir "~ for proshtmion.·· 
in Uy wioe ,._). fnlics. lad ~lailxd Dr. !kllis. 
chcc:lleandcndr:at. SludelltlaDd Dr. Btltis alto intmitw«< 
f.culcy.iDdJudio&CaliftniaStaw prolblulainMca:ICOsohc~ld 
Unt'lenlty Sao 8mW"chao'l «<ddp&&'t !hem with JIIWUIUit'S in 
PrHicknt Dr. Alben K.nl.if the U.S.. tue11tially ~ng 
~ tbc tables wbcre the lbt-linaationenditrcm~t~t­
author at wnb tbcir - boob. tizlas. & found chat prostitution 
AlllbtautbotlarcprofctSOfttbllt in Mexieoiskplittdandcon-
t.:.KbonUI!IflUS. U'()tled by the lcgi,btion. They 
Growina up m Mo.ieo ..cs la1a" 
migrating 10 the- u.s .• Dclpdo'l 
=r;;;;;:o;;;;;o;;;;;;;! ~:= m;:::)':::~~: 
B«:ause of his lo~c for crcath'C 
wtitingandcommllllicatiiiSiobis 
audicncf, Dclpdo will~­
lyteaveCSUSB 10 teach creatiVe 
writinsinMWni,t"loridlfortbc 
winter and sprinJqumm. He will 
rerumnextyc;utoCOIIIinucltldt-
inscrnti~ewritina. 
=~:: ~;:::;,~: ~-:-~: 
AuaiMinnie. Aiway• int 
dlildrcn, Dr. Priatt ha, 
fOiinll throuah sixth if'ldc 
dmU and believes that chi 
Or. Be-Ills liwl lbe Colk,e of ~uire the prMiUilU to be rrsu-
8u51MN aod Public Wfy le$lt'd for seJ:UIIIy tnmmit· 
Adnnahm.rioo 'lo"U ~ 1o red cliscascs. ilw:ludm1 HIV and 
wnl<r bts DO~I '1iotcl Ritz", AIDS. Or. Bdlis 'l I'IIWd pleas for 
wltkb~MnieaiOdU.S a poljcy c~ toward d«:nlt\l· 
Slftd.rn..ciuel..tlbefldortill 1111iz:ins puaitution. and tootrol· 
IUVIAIDS 1raumislioca. after !ins !be SJ1R*1 ofdisme. 
0\~ llis OWD dn., addle· Or. Seitz. from the College of 
Business bnd Public queue 111d profcss ionahllll . 
Admmi~r.ttiOD. ha.c • strong belief S.yilla JOOd-b~ to t~ typical 
lhltthcWJ)')"OUiootandprt:SCill navyblucwitandsubshtuting 
yourself it irnporunt in tbe bust· m.m srylbh cloclliDa is :a main 
nCSI ... orld. llcr boot.: , ~vour f«usindlenovc.l. 
E.tecum-e lmllgc: How 10 Lool.: Al50 from the Collcxc of 
Your BC$1&: i'JuJot'l SucrC:S:I: for Butllle:as end Public 
Men 1nd Women.~ (OCUSC$ upon Administration is Or. Shyo. A 
helping bring ~ck fashioo eti· g:rsduate from CWcmont College. 
Also from lhc College of AfU 
tmd Letten i1 Or. Fllirclli ld. A few 
l.hould lum 10 read and · 
rndiqJII)'OUnSJ&c. N01 
::e~ ';:nt ~:;,:;::.'• ~u~ ~ 
Govtmot of KM!su bu ~~cJ 
hcrAWitMinllieDOVc:blobc-.. 
u models foat"hildrcn . 
Youcanfind•ny ofthcse 
e15 in out Coyote Bookstore. 
Music you won't be listening to anytime soon 
hardcorc o~•c r full )' coale 




lbndy MMxho M311~ S:w;~.ge's 
l'ir..t CD. "(k a Man~. c.unc out 
Oo:t7. 
Sa•·;~.ge pn:•·rousl)' wrt$tltd for 
!he Wotld Championship 
WrtStling JWCW) and the World 
Wrestling l'ed~rJIIon (WWF) . 
no10· known u World WrtSlhng 
Enteru.uuncnt{WWE) 
S:a•11.gc $1gncd coprcs of Be :a 
Mlll at Redlands' Waiii'WI at 4 
p.m. OI:t II . Aboolh withpitturti 
of Sa•·age was sci up "'·ith a hn~ 
for tm fans . Sa•·age's CD pht)'cd 
in the background. He s:~t m a 
Mcn'sDep.vtmcnt 
~!The CD] 1~ all b) :l!.".:ld<'IIL" 
5J>'liJ!CSbtc:i' lll ;l.lllllter;.reiOJ)O>I• 
C'donhrs wcbsi t~ 
" Be n M~n m tc" tra,· ~s mduck 
I'm ll:aik. RU Ready, Lc!'~ Get It 
On. Rcm~mh<:T Me, TcJ.r 11 Up. 
t-.b,·ho ll1Jng. Be :• Man, Get 
!lack. fed 1h~· M~o.lncs~. Wh;ll's 
Th.J.I t\ IIAbt•ut,Gomw BcTroubk 
~nd.\ty Perf\'<'! i"n"nd Thc>Ong• 
h.:l•c a mer OCaL good rhy1h m. 
c~e.:llcm •oo:als and humor 
rmt sm~ ~nough ~~ 111<: bo.·~m•un~ 
:.ndtowardsthccndoflh<·<ong 
llJ Koolappcan.-.i10sm~n~ru1of 
the l<·ad •·ocals. OH·r:J II , S.nngc·~ 
(J);oundcd Ji:JnlllSII C, hcfoJIOII\'d 
thc rh}thm>of thc,ongs:.nd,unl! 
.. ·,thfe.:l ing. 
r~u, ,horfJ) off the nl.lrk 
Thcrr first >1ugk. "r\ p;nh )' bA 
ColdBod).'' ISnl.l rnl ) a soil ballad 
th:lt lOIIIICI ~ like II could hD\'C 
comd'romarotlc.:llonoil>cfloncs 
B·Sides At least unut 
"ngo:r ..:n'JIIIo:t JdT Morcrra ~tans 
r;ru"'hngoulthc"''"lfd'"Jdothr< 
to "'>""If," and "You'll$« " hn1 
)Ou "~n l to •ec " 
Ald'I<>U}:h(>lhcrfl'C'lplc"rotclhe 
s .. ng. on tho.· ~lbum. w me tunn) 
hncs "ere \OIIII en lO .. ·tlc,·t 
Sa•"Jge '•hr'\tOI)'\\11/rwrcstlmg 
E'amplc< uf thl• humor arc 
" \\'e'rcr.·adyto"n'<·~ "llh :110 rcc 
$Odeadl>n 'll•nap)ancd,"fr.•m 
the tr:J~L Let ', Gel h On. 3nd "Be 
:a mm HulL .~ from lhc track lk ;1. 
MJn ~dd!'<"l>C~ Ius problem "'"h 
lloll)"ood llulL<tcr MxhoM~n 
fans "'II lind tJu, fuM} Be"~n: 
llchL•Icr '< fJmmlghtnotli ndthiS 
funn)' 
On"ll n!l•,· l · t oor"Sal';~.gcdrd 
Sa•:~.gealwhJ>alo"·.ong<>n 
thc3lbumc;~.Jied Wh:Jt'> ThaiAil 
Aboi.n Tiusp;~nprc...:nt.h l~lcss· 
o:rlmo .. 11SOfkr -.dc 
Other •oc~h sts on the album 
IIK ludc . l'rym~ r)' Color, , lllg K. 
Jeru1m· Jc!li:rson. N'"' \ 'o..•. u~ 
lbs~u ll~. 0 . Joltn.on. Dcnn 1 ~ 
Gallo. AlA. Ted /low~rd. Sh1;~.m.a 
R:t)rnOflll Elliot and Tonunay 
bmm O n Remember Me. 11 
seemed 3> though 1 p•oblem 
occur rcd"·ithlhcsmgmg 
Poison The Well 
release mild first 
offer ing 
h 1n ftrnandu 
A&· ££Jiw' 
Aflcr workmgthc snl.llttr clrcull 
andtourmg re lent!essly, Polson 
The Wd t iin:all y hnthc b1g lln1C. 
" You Come Before You" IS 
I'TW'S nt3JOI' I~bcl dcbut. rc lcas«< 
hy At!Jntrc Records. Combmmg 
the .cnstbilnu:sofcmo {Jhorl for 
"cmohon:ll roc k") and the hc3d· 
lxl ngmg glee oflwdcorc, I'TW's 
"YouCc1mc B.c forc You" aucmpt.< 
tohrtlh.1\ e\'cnb.31Jnceof mclllt· 
choly and anger tl\111 groups h ~c 
The lkfloncs hli\ C mastered tfun· 
. mlycnough. I'TW •tso h:nls from 
SK111mento andis the opcmngao:t• 
for thc upcDflling Dcflon« tour). 
llo "'·n ·cr. unhkc th~ ir older 
Oncofthchcllcr trJ<'hotf the 
9lbum. "~or 1\ Bandaged Iris," IS 
th•• bo,•'\ c·~amplcof iOhat PTW IS 
hopmg to adUC\'C A k~d on gun~r 
dnH..; the op.·n1Ug, crcatrng the·· 





llowc•cr. t h 1 ~ combo d(l('sn' t 
c ....... tSI q/MIUic.lflt roM 
Rockmgoutot Thtli. <I Tour 
alwa) S "'·ork On album track "'Tllc 
Rcahs t," a basil line punches 
through the spnkcrs wh1le gui· 
tnTI $tS Derek 1-.llllcr ;~.nd Ryan 
l'nnl.lckburnthc listcncr awny 
""" :acid1e guuar ri ffs. More ll'\~ 
spends most of the tunc ll)'ing to 
cn.scthchs trncr ... irhmclallcholic 
:::c.:~~· Oppo$uu don 't :al"·•ys 
ln thcend, thc mixofcniDand 
1nso:u.thc•·O('a lsanchorthc 
h$1Cner down. /lowncr. l' 
~~:m~:~: b~~~~n~~~':,~% ~ 
Acceptance ··Black 
Lines to BaHiefields 
simply unaccepta bl 
JdfrryB. II ~i t 
Sr•ff ll i-ifr• 
Llb1 mght 3$ l "'a' "~llUlJ: 
:~ ~:~~:·.~:~n~'~;, 
m the morning to find Ill)' ~:J 
Acceptance ~n tad. LIM; ·, 
Bank fidd s" from ,\IliUm R~ 
blokrn. lylng onthc tloorlll 
m1ddlc of my room J h:ldh11~ 
;?n:t.::~~:~,~~~~::;l~h;':!' 
Thl) IS 10 h.J.t I IO OUid C(lftflj 
~:il=r~n!~dai!Ot~; :;",~:~ 
stood out to me lwa•!!Oingl() j 
~~~ : ; :~~ t1~;;; I g~::d :;, 
co•·er. Instead. look for thcsep 





hirl cfut ~IDlrnc-c and may be h.lrd aDd W.t h" fmuly • .,.,.)' from n 
for ~ /IC(\JIIc 10 .. ~tch ~ all Th•• ptOV« 10 be dift'Ktl/1 
l'il!!l 't CO·Slat, Oan1d PolJo<:k 
eommlltcd tutcuk tome "~ 
ann the filrn "'.IS CDm(llctcd. 
A-rk••lllJIDI')X119tl) 
Stamng f.d,. lfl:l ~onon. Ed .. :ard 
Furtona 
o,~Tony K:a)·c 
"'""'d" m mys ery-t n ller 
-t d: I. l. ll;,.,, 
111;-~o~~~·~:~ ~:~ 1>11 the ll(••d b• 
L1 ~ e fi WIOC , Chnt [a,t .. ood 
seems tonpro•e "llh 3 ge Afl~r 
=~·~~("~· . '~(;~.~~·~,~  ~03~:.~;::. 
in Sergri.~:orn·'<>p.tghc·n 1 ""'1 • 
ems. an , !lmng comru'~"\ for 
hiS TI)·IOIIIg JX>r113):t.l. of 
lt~>poxto·o,rt}" ll~rl) C'altah;~.n 
fast"O('hJ' l"'.'d /11 < C \f'CTICOC~ 
tobccora ltlmud~btcdorcrtor 
"Mys• l( "•·r"" thc2J ihfllm 
undcrhodt.llo.il!c.:torandJSone 
ofl! i~ b..: r fil m, l:>pc~•all) con· 
$idc 11 n~ha< Ja,t film . ··Btood 
Work" ,a, unfortunately pre· 
d1cLa bl ( Than~!ull> . ·· \l) ~t tc 
Rll'o:t- 1101 3 ~ JH'cdlct.lblc ~s liS 
prcdcccrand fcatur.-s bcltcract. 
~·n:~,~~~~=· ';,::n~. "~,~~:~~ 
\l~rcu' l ~c~n l'cnn). ' "·' " Jk,ulc 
(KC\In B.o.:on J Jnd llJ>C li<>)'Jc 
(TnnRot>hrll•),\\hO"'UIIIICallcr 
J unrn~ ·, d~u~htcr K~hc " toun<t 
mmdc1~d \e~n h ~ homl,·rde 
deiC<."tl\e,,,.,~diothc,·a>C' 1011r. 
~1 ' PJ!Inct \\ hue) tlaur~n·~ 
Fl>hburndanJ the~ mu•t..ohc•h~ 
~:~:. ~::~~~·~;.~· ,:.:':';',:\;~.~~~· 
ll r>"c•ct.wtlhc,amcmghtof 1hc 




Through 1hc cntru ordeal, a 
tr.IUnUIICC\efllfrornthcbo)>'p;i•l 
-Concert 
;rid!!y 10/24/0 3 
&t turd:iy 10125103 
7:00prn 
Cursi\•C !2:00 pm 
Glasi!Housc DnlmD~yl003 
·~"" I lou~ of Blues Analtc1m Anaheim 7:30pm 
1\•eUpthcGhost 7·00 pm 
:Min RQC!ion YelloYit":ard 
Anaheim Vcntura The.l tn: 
Vrntunt 
7:30pm 
The Mctcon 7:30pm 
!owcllSCThcatre BrightLJg.hts BIJ!C.ty/AgDU/'1 
c ..... !lilts llannony C/toru, 
TllouAIKI O.Us Cll1C Aru Plala 
7:30pm ·Schm Forum 
lightlyStooptd 
""""""""" ifou&o(Biues Sunset Strip 
Holi)"''OOd ~:OO pm 
The Forcesof E~ir 
8:30pm Gatuy Theatn: 
"tcn:iopellldos SuntaAM 
TbGfO\"e or Anahrim 
, Anahctm 8:00 pm 
Peter FramptOn 
9:00pm 1bt Wilrcm 
KidKoal1 LosAngdc:s 
El ReyThcat~ 
1>0! Angeles 8:00pm HollyNctrll!ldCris Witri:rm$011 
9:00pm LongBcach CcntcrThc;~u:r 
JoanyL&na L.onglk'~h 
Ho;cofBiuesAnahtirn 
AMheim 3:30 pm Day or !he Dc.ct In Uolly...-ood 
9:00pm 
with Lihi Downs In Conctn 
Struner 
HollY"" 'ODd For~:wer Ccmcwy 
Key Club 
llollywood, 
r•.,'ldc--"" und..·r.uncnt ()\fear 
• mdp;ar,~tiDIJll\c learcpltm)ot 
110 •-t• rn the plot, >oupkd 10 uh 
·~mlrng r"'dauon, 
Thconl> pr..•bkm J foun.d ... nh 
" M)'t" l<"cr" 103) 1ha1 th~·nk.l•lc 
''""• du"' nhalf"'•') thrdughThc 
bct:rnmng ~ml <'<ondu'""' an· tile 
111•"1 rmngurrlt: Jnd lmcrc•IIIIJl 
"'uorh ot the film B""OII\ peT· 
lomwk.c,h<.>IOe>(r,J>JI()Iuptnp;ir 
10rlhhllJbrlulc>.l>~n~, 101 !'eM 
Jn.d Robbm, p!a)ed thcu cllarat-
tc:-ur\!cdiiJI),\houghlcout<J 
· 1 •.:u...: Robbrn>ofo•e•aclln g ;~.bot 
~lul\\ord Whllcna~pcrfcct, 
:~:~::~·~ R;,;: ... ~:;~'.:,;;r";!n":.~ 
pcrfomuncca, Jnnm) Thccndmg 
tno•f10dcr<3he;l,J)follo" •thc 
ka.J ol ch~ film, utlc h~e a met, 
S unday 10126/0J 
6:30pm 
Tcnaciou..~ D& Ln 






























Nonhridje l louseofBiue$SunsetSirip 
Hollywood 
9:00pm 9:00pm 
Eddie Money ·~"" 8:00pm C'afooDioner'Tbclter EJR.eyThcatre )-
Agoun~Hilb l.o:sAng.:l" JCF~ 
...,.;m 
rnlhfcdoc-)n'th.J.•cnlrUCrno.hn~ . 
11 ~ ccp~ tlo""'t> \\bile the tilm 
PfO\Ido dO•UI~. II k~•t> ~CI'Urn 
~:;."'~oren to ~udr~n.e rmcrprcu 
lnl ~rr•c l nt: t ac t• l.:r\lv.COJ>J', 
tir>l film hchmd tit..· •anl<'ra "~' 
'l' lJ) \1 1,1~ l <~ \ k tll<' •101) <lf 
3 lout r.lo.lro J)J •lal~cd b• ;m 
~'1\e!Jn JI"IIlO'>Ipof.,tu 
1ilm;,.,1Jrrc.torr' _l.nl~l\en. 
"h"h ~~~·"on him ~n O..:rr t<~ 
lk.,.t Dlr«IOf 
!l-ean 1\·nn·, ta,l ,n.~JOT film. ·t 
Am 'i.~~~~- ~ c~rn~J hom ~~~ 
Andctn) \IOJ<d n<omm:auon t.:.-
St>l •\•1<>1 for hll "'" ~· \..im 
D~"'lDn, a ment~ll~ ch.J.Ilen~cd 
man iightrng \(>I .:u,l<'o(h t>l hr• 
.bughlcr · 
Fan •cbt:u~ Supr1'1nan.. 
Veomhor, .,fiOIIOCfd thor~ 
llrlll>h Ktor IJnil)' CJ"IJ. 
"'ho«o~~T«irn""''bfcout~~of 
Moat~ Cnflo.~ .. ,u don tbc 
lllfilfno\Krnl bll.lfanoiydlooo 
QIMIII'I'ICof~ \h.a ofSI«I 
Ofeotnc. thn,. aU~ 
~~~=rn:U'f:F'~ 
:otiOOUfl<~ilwpnn:JJWpao. 
IOJUph) hirs •ripped on 




•o~rder b, ln~ed ro•ldcr 
mfOI'fllo.tooaoaaroughc:urfor 
1hc ~-\bo :rlnlkf ~ 
IOikbvtlnOttcmbtr Tbc 
tnJ!Cf ... lllbc loldcd ... ,thiOIIS 
of CGidfccb. IOC iudrng 
foougc ofSpukr.1-~ fr&IU· 
lng l>oclo!' 0noJ11as all ""Cf 
'-c... Yorl. 
B•Hbolrd hu ~red 
tbcCTf:at.JOnof lilooceRaU.o 
chanth.al•.,lllrKL" tbc:!:.S 
rno<t tunrnt !bntt record!. 
pb)C'don thcll"""ll'o:s Tbc 
1nfunn.auon .. ,u come from 
thctopclghtd.ITK'\'rldKJasu. 
ttCift.>lnthc OOWUI)' 
The Scene Octo •• ,,~ 
Jt••<.ard•n 
c.,~.._ 
( :orau'utcl n~ ~~\l\'all) 
tC'IIII:f""'"' .a..J.:ar-tu.:~l(lw_.,otbb.l,.....uc;aa 
(),.1 l~ 
;and \b.,~ 11 lo!JCOQ(I: 1k I •='- Cmkt .,.,rfl fau< 
1n>h .a.tlalh. T<l)Uk"Chron~~:k·oo.-..'f"'f'lT' 
.o\l...,,cktow..,panda>C'I~.&I'<'dlolbc'•rllll),tlll 
v.~n u~ <>~~ "> .a amarn.. t>u1 "u roh>tt.::~ll} 
~""b~.,.lrc' 
T~k'-anJ~,.\tt~toutaroundW~ 
/Joorf,ll'lh.bcl\oT~~ flit \IWml l .... i"rop11m lk-wd JW' -JdN IIIIINI' 
oli:"..i..• ..... ...tllld•"'«<ll'\'.lbkor~ ... bo.nmdcd 
\h1.~"'JIII~rromf11t\~ta 
\l•·"•TC...,M!Miflo;,-.. ... MSiea.:h 
And. rk;&.•tntt \M(1'1.)"d .,.., the: )Od~ •n, ,ltllo of 
tllc'"'(_llrpmoo).•lllldtbo:Qioadr.ltl<~ M 
"-llaJt. ... l('l'l••tdc:dfr«•IC'tllt'nfCiflho!oc"ho 
•-..l.aRYo.O. t.,."(Yot"n~jo)o,.yjuqMdo-.-q 
\ fnT-!>C)k l"f' and ibn« """ell 8ddN kl tho: 
rnln\J.11Uncol of the C'\f;1UII$. ;lnd ttJnlt'd '" monxntUtn 
UQtllm.irnl!atmoJIIIgbt 
lMer•lhcr.tute-•~ olf'f'b"nt'Jim\iJNb) 
me R"'l' '"...wn (b.-..:....wt ta .. ~ 
Thri~~<>IIM'>l"PB.an1011f'C'dthi•C'\n'll 
A r.tflk .,.~ hdJ, !he' "IIIIIC'I' rf\.(1\'"' I tvo~ftl$ht 
~y 41 w ''"" 'uri.. ' C'" Yrd. IIOid and Ca>~no tn 
la.i\tp> 
(',;J Sluffs..,,. B,·rrtunlllll> •hHJ.•nt< lOw/for ltOIJU.fltM "'<JIIC W Stun. l>utjur o sh~c ofPutXl Jolur:, p~=o 
' Bloom ' ing with Johnny at AS! Movie N ight 
l l uSa•,.>• .,.hom 1««<d:. "'eft offertd l'llc-
h ll. IAt: £6M mu.tc "b tdlotni at Slud<'nts 
v.ctctahng,dnnlmsaodl':utmg 
Cro,.d\ of Cal Sutc S.tn f011 the fottuuc:s to bq;lll. 
lkrtw'dino ~udmti an.! f.c\111) AUetthctntrociiM:tiOIIOfthcASI 
~tdupf(l(fTt"Cptu.all'lda "ptr.~tc"st.tf,•oluntecrs "' entbob­
rulhtfilkd...,,thJohnn)Ikf'Palld bingf011arrk's 
Oti1Ddo l:lloom tn the fe;uun ~eAt,ASihdJIK'31''C'Ilget hwu 
Ptratc:s of~ Canbban.w 1"hc .,.llf:n, the ""tnne~ n'3ped !Mtr 
!DO\ tc .... u hckl IQ ffDCit of 1M treuure - ....and) {(l( all ltnns 
E-.;nu CC'11tet on Oct 15. se~hed for mdudtd tknlilltloss. 
\\tth<.e:•cn.l~ u ptr31U, aflorp)dt~kanda lumcltp 
\.h•: ... ~ttdSt..drnt) ln.:orpor;~tal 1liC r«IS41tt chC'ts "'~the 
IA'\1) .UITKntdpta)l;md hdd a most appc-~h!IJ. though. £\ef)one 
ta!llc!W•UC'ftd.utJSit.MknU. C)'CNIItd dx: IJC;!.SW'C' ehtlits :U 
COITitqiOc\tmdahclpmJJY"' thcyU"tti•nllhcirrall'khd.tb 
(u.l) ~ ('O)!Jit' \ho"'o;-d up to The lrt".UUn' c~ts tlut "CT't 
f'31l'<•JYtell'lthc"*'>nct tt-mmt, r~ffiedoff.,.cn:fiiJtd.,.,throllcge 
K'l'\~pt.lZIII!Idrafficofftrasur~ SUI"''""' rn,tcru.l, M.JaTOOI and 
The luK for ptaa con:lo;d around ChrcK, c:am~ foods and othcT 
Lbt dllt .... ;md DO «K' IK'>! .. Itd goodtc:S. 
Codyp:t.S..<C'dOIIt~troofthc 
fOO\IC wundmoorld'' md WPtratd 
o I thc (' anblx: an"~ onc "' as cvtn 
~olm out ofhts pa"' ~ b) an uctt· 
<'dll10\le•gocr 
\l.'tltontllcpoilet'l"' erc ~ 
out they •'31M OUt ""h thc gnnd 
liNkposlcr.abtg"Pif:ltesofthc 
Clll'tblxan" po!>ltr on eardboard. 
"'htch "'"~ gl\cn to till' JK'noD 
"' ilhthcbc$tp11111etmpKSSIOI1. 
h""''app;t.n:mthatthcllldtes 
nnK out to support thcu men. 
Johnn) IXpp:llldOrlando l:lloom, 
theiJ""U!oDudtb!ce.\CII~IIKIIt\lohCn 
thetr plCturt$ appca .. :d on tbc 
Up 1}('\l hn~~: for AS/ Mone 
1'-tght lbd Bo)'S IIonWedncW.ay 
O.:t29 
!o~adocf!JO•~ 
mg 1MjuJ of Jt:ff dc to 
CncSMol) 
The magic word: Free! 
Swdem Union opens the game room to students fo r the day 
Cbrbtlnt Ay•l• Student Un10n that:.) to1c~gc::~ ~: ~~~~~lt11111J C~ 
Suf/ IHirn ;!:~;er":: ofthtm, Also found "'nh the Stu&:. 
wllo .,.'CTII for the fi~t ume U111011tS the CO)oteCafc,Ta..o8ct 
"Frtt." was thckey .,.'Oidth:ltgot 
lbeiPC!Ittor\Of !IWl)~lo~cn 
on Oct. I~ 
Aloru:o Garc11 ust"d thc fn'e :tndthcl'\lb 
The SantoJ Mmnud Studcnt 
Umon offered tbe c:.unpv.J an 
opportumty 10 USC' !be pno: room 
forafrc-cdayof!Un. 
"Rcsulli"''t'R'pt!,-utdAaron 
Burseu. opn1otUOOS nwllsn' for 
the San Manuel S1Udct1 t 
Un1011,1bc pbce "'-a:s romplcldy 
filkdupunttlabou!Sp.m " 
The frtt gtlllll' !by btpn four 
)"CaN ago .,..!Jcn Burge# rahn:d II 
"'aS a &'OOd " 11Y to In $t\Kirnts 
kno"'· "''hat the Stl,ll;lrnt Union tJ 
about: apbcctollangout"''th 
fncnds, meet people and 10 get 
a"'"'Y from cl:uscs. 
Many studcnti wrnt to the 




:admtt to lca•mg clus a 
huk early JUSt because 
!be Srudmt Un1011 "'-u 
-(rtt" 
The S2nlos Manuel 
Srudmt UniOfl tS ~atcd 
mthemnldkofcampus. 





lnc<lfJIOI'ated {ASI). tile 
Womct~'s Resource 
... ~ If ... 
~, .. . . 
-;;r. ';. '"' ,,~ I .. 
-·· 1 ( 
- ~-
Amo~IICnt:CNu.t..,J, 
Ont oj1M mum >ISifOr$ 10 lilt S1r1<km 
Umo,fltoldO)•romcmp/Q/es>oMtllt•rtobr 
"fi<Ctor mrprutdufttrfon,gto u lkller-fot 
tnTtkkt~>-1 
Looking for a part-time · ob? 
Starwood Hotels and 
Resorts needs you! 
Open your eyes to the exciting world of vacation 
ownership. We are a respected Fortune 500 com-
pany called Starwood Vacation Ownership, part of 
the ever-growing Starwood collection of luxury 
resorts. This part-time position is located in lovely 
downtown San Bernardino, conveniently located at 
the Carousel Mall . 
Two shifts available (No Friday or Saturday shifts): 
*Mon. -Thurs. 2:30-6pm & Sun. 
12-3pm 
*Mon.-Thurs. 6-9pm & Sun. 3-?pm 
-Paid training/No Cold Calling 
-Continuous on-going training 
-Hourly pay ($8/hr) =+ commission + bonus pay 
-Fabulous global travel & employee hotel discounts 
-Direct Deposit 
In ~-ddition,lf you possess great telephone. speaking 
ab1hty, enthusiasm, and wiHingness to excel sue-
~· and desire the possibility of an unlimited 
Income potential ...... 
ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR THE 
CLASS OF 20031 
Come to Grad Days and take care of 
all your Commencement needs 
at one time, in one place. 
-commencement ticke ts 




-don't forget your Grad Pack! 
Take advantage of a 
special 20% 
Grad Days discount! 
Get your CSUSB 
Alumni Association 
Grad Pack and save! 
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 28-29 
10 a.m. · 7 p.m. 
COYOTE BOOKSTORE 
0 /Ed--~~ 
; "I knew my was real 
- Teleanovelas 
Cont. From Page 3 
••• 
and his was an idol. baf'"b«ffr&lsedforlubt lbll-.~whlch maktt~~~t~ 
w\ultnmelf.lblrt 
faat lpul 001 u fat u [IIJOIIe 




~ 1.0 tk te\U.O\d& At tile 
Ht~pU!C poplll&Uo- ,,o .... 
.c>rC are ,-1ew"' teleeo-clu 




•Jiwen 1houah I don'1 
uoderstndahc l"lJII&Je.l find 
ltthat•hcn I flip the channels, 
theteltfiOHiacalehumye)"e 
aftd I'll •aleh 11 somcumes.· 
111d fruh11110 Oerald10e 
Ochakou 
Cont. from Page 12 
bd"ofc~lla'old(nalds81 
csuss. 
Sbe81UilMa;lbe_ •• tu«a:J 
10 die loece'-lt)' o! lbnr (nmd. 
t!l•pt ·we·\e btfll piiY'Di 
IQidberf«W..tevm)'UI1by 
_.tlld._'rerally,oodfneads 








sea 1 .-cbrd mat ca~~ bclp tbe 
Co)oteS make a ICTlOIIS RID 
IC)WWds 1 .-1 cbampK!Minp. 
C!xfujUhadlhisiOAIYibout 
Nkolt011.'• efforts. -she't a 
maduM 1 call bl\·e beT hn 900 
rcpt:saarowtlldsbcjlastktcplon 
JDUII· st. '1 a real tobd put of 




llte UDtlcd }'lallon.l 
Stc\lniY Council tc:IOIUUOI! on 
Iraq II kC)' to tbc. 8UJh 
AdDIIIIIttnhoa'a poht.al 
aiiDN\"erabthl)' both bn't and 
abroad AJMl. DOW •lib t\lor 
U.l'l't app!O\-"al . ~ Bus.b 
Ad.lnlfiiJll"ltiOI'I wall tbc 
brcatJunai'OOill ilnecdl. 





UIItil b1t outspOken rchJIOIIf 
t;On\'ICilOI"II~rcahzcd. 
1bc Los All.lclu Tintd 
rcpot1Cid last•wkthltact!"· 
taiD b.lJb rankm& vmy Jl*f· 
1t bMt very bold rchstoUS 
v1c-lft. Tbc JmCUIIt \he; MW 
deputy ulldersecretary of 
Defense for i11tclham«. Lt 
Qca. William 0 ~J cff)'M 
-~ Tbc rcpllC1 revnlcd ..,_... 
tbuqverta.larmmJ.lti-bowed 
tbaltbmi--~wbld: 
job in a h1gh ranking off~ee m 
!be U.S. 
Jufl hecaWt )'OU'R a tol-
dictiD!lbcl~cinGod.dotl­
ll' t melD mat your Qod IS. 
bow Boykill cxpreued 10 
opco miDdcdlytoanaucbtnee 
aboul • Muslim warlcxd 111 
Somllta. "bigp !ban bil'' 
Ts11Armaaeddoll' 
1 bope so. doa 't )"OI;J? 
Jes&&J Cbrut sho..l)d .. 
come do'a'111Cilall ~a.,. 
~\~:xba=~ishit~ 
w1th IUD.'- mw1lq, aDd d._ 
u.q,·,_ Nottorot~~tKeaU ... 
htcfll\\•t eOG\ncti ... 
Cheney'• buddica • 
HalhbutionCo. 
Defense Sene-,. 
Oooa1d H Rwnsfdd taid il 
Boykln'• ckfeose,,MHc 1111 
offt«Tlhatbuanou~ 
ffQOfd Ill~ Ull.lledS~Mc. 
armed for«t:.-
"Wc'reafrccpt<Jpte . ..... 
that'• the wondttful lhitc 
aboutourcounrry.· 
I doa't l!wlk lhc: troo,. 
0\U iD ir&q fed 10 he.! C..\ 
pre1cnd to kDoW bow they led 
really, all 1 knowilwbll t 
canplecetoactha-fromall ll!t 





dicn didn' t 
perturYCYI P"".trm rml ~ 1 ~\bltmyGod ...... a IU!GodaQdba,.,-.sanidol-
Aod,soBoykinislll.a5ht 
pu1 1t.lhe ·army or God.~ .00 
.flha,__byJ-H~ 
/Xplll)' uncltrsecrttDry D/ Dt/elue for irtttlligtrtct •. Lt Gtrt WilfiDm 
G. ~ )trry M BDybrt 1us n-trythi11g i ll black ortd whllt 
~8Y8ft JI88KS11'8RE 
PA"LL JSL8W 8U11' SALE 
OCTOBER 20m-24TH 
GENERAL BtlltllKS 6 MEit~BANDISE 
S.ve 25% on all dictionaries, Nursing reference books, Bar 
Chart Items, Cliff Notes and REA Essential Guides from the 
General Book Department. 
Also, save 25% off on all 
clothing and gift items. 
Sign up for the Pumpki" 
Carving Contest at the info . 
counter on October 31. 
DON'T FOilGET TO CBECK OUT TBE 
SPECIAL DUUI AV.UIAII.E IN COHPUTD 
Ewter t.e Wilt a GI.Aift' 
St.aHed Pu111pklll ftll..t Wlt.h 
&...Uesl 
.......... ~ .. , ... 
Carving starts at 1 :30 
judging at 2:30 
See website for details. 
Sports--.._ . 
FtNr11t)_,-Jtmdcooclt. CltrurltM.Iol.rsott, C'O«Ittfbod. tlw !obl-Oitd If.._,) M>CUrk-. 
Johnson works overtime 
Jo•MacMw .. 
s..tf lt riltT 
Soccer 11 on the nse for 
CaliforruaStatcUruvcn.ny.S-.n 
Bernardino. 8oth lbt women·, 
and mcn·s squads ha'~ th~ 
poteonal 10 fin1s.h benet th11 
year !han dunna any prcv~G~n 
Chnsuan Johnson, a Point 
Lorna Unh·cnlly graduate. 11 
tbemanwhoca.ntakcCI'Cd.ltfor 
!his accompllduntn.L . Johruon 
coach~• bolh toce~r IC-'ml, 
which is tomethtnJ only four 
Cal State Unl\•en11y coaches 
h\'elcamt. 
Eachtcam 11m5CCOncip~.acc 
m 1hc1r diVIS\011. The womm 
arc 9--4-2 ovma\1. wtult thor men 
arc&-6--1. 
When Johii.JOII JOined tbe 
Co)'Qiet. !he lCam:li were not 
playoff contcndcn. Tlus yur, 
thor wornm and men ue both tn 
contt~~tionforpla)'OffllpOII. 





IO lbt Nuioaal Champtollt!llp 
.00 ~-on the NatiOl\al Women's 









11111he leamS de\.·elop. He IWtl 
!hat. ~ll'tab•J,hbJhlto~«lbM. 
tbebani...-ortlwpaldotr.· 
Some of that hard wort 
tnCIIIIk:siCO\IIllllrornewtalm! 
111 the off-season. Luckily, 
Johnsonnotetthlt lhchotbcd 
ror club IOCCcr i• Southmt 
Caltfonna. whiCh IH•·cs buD 
plclli)'Ofp\aytt~tochootc 
...._ 
CoM:b1na and M>OUllD& lake 
up 90 pcn:ent of h11 hme. 
IIO'II"t\'tf, whe-n be: does fmd 
lOme free umo:, be: mJO)IIIOO'W· 
bowd.mamdmotocroM.. 
BolhCO)'Oietcamswtll race: 
off ap1o11 Uo!Vttlll)' of 
Cal•fom..._ San o.cco Qll ext. 
"· 
Now offering Delivery to CSUSB 
After 6:00· p.m. • Dine in only 
Now onenng DeHve!J( lo csuss Serrano Vl!lage 
Limit one Pizza per I. D. • Specialty PizzaS i!J:cl\IOI:d 
Volleyball extends win streak 
M ... Tonl 
--Tlte Cahfonna SulC 
UIUVCRII)', SUI &n.ardu.o ~~­
lqba.\1 lc&atn1no\kd rts ... ,. 
tUcakto four Widill·l VICIOI')' 
over CSU Los ADitl« oa Oct. 
10 and a ).Q tWtqiiO lOp tiK 
puMhleu Toro. of CSU 
0omlq"OeZ H1lb Oc-t II 
Tllc Yo«t llnc a 10-1 record 
w11ln11 tile: Cahfon" Collepale 
Athletic Auoe"uon coafermc::e 
and u overall ff'Cord of 1 S-l 
Tbty (Uid tiK-1-.-n J!;lft -
pmt OUI of fltA pb«, bcb1od 
U~:~wen.uy of Callfom••· Sui 
D•~ao (16--2, 10-1) •·hom •!lory 
W!llplli)'OftH•llowtcoll!IJbl. 
The matcb apuut LA w" • 
clo6e one, W1lh raulttplc lad 
c\ulnJuaDdausbll·l advu--
UIJe for liM: CO]'Giet JOII!I 11110 _,_ 
lbc Yottt made qu1ck work of 
!he Oolde11 EaJiet 11:1 t\ult fowtb 
pmcwllhaddlruhvclO-lOUl· 
umpb 
-Ann ,._ OM, nr.o lAd 
t.IU« •c 101 OIU -.atc\Haps 
...... dtc.....,.w'C ..... ,edmn. 
.. kr.l o( dtc ~- 5Ud 
1lud c:o.c., .._ c:Mnu._ ._. 
we wen abk 10 4alabk -.. • 
tnuu.ofwt.o.,·cwneWI"VIIllll 
aDd \low •~ .,.CR ahp1., ow 
b\od;UJ, laiCttQ ud W"MepcL M 
- .... ~ lut11al by the fo.DU 
s-WllllcybddM:IUII)'bt,a 
Noek"'- ~ Of'PMIIC kluer 
AP"IN~ ...,....,..Rdw 
b&Qat blockUIJic-, 10 by tbt 
fourth .Jo&IM we \carDed ~ eo 
fiod a ..-.y to 1ft II put thea" 
T1w VICtOry OVCf o-.pu_ 






beck door.- Ckn.n "'d. SM 
~to ... y,•wewcabft.. 
ln"!a.~llwyan:bo'lthal'l 
_,, •• ,..t.ltoclkcid.&acflel«, 
)IOOileveaJOb• 
"\\'~wllt!CdtoJct ltdo.ctad 
..Uc a JUt-csat," add.al 
·-n...a~ f•dw c.,...- o.c. $c-. fll-7, ... 
7) _. UC Da'•(IO-&, U} 
C"lln-alutaMtllef-m 
pncbC:c ... week- dw 1\Ule 
tlun&ld!MtOofta~-­
kottal lad ~ be coat,. 
"''t'c"n: -'-1 •---... 
pWca,~~-..,.of 
~ntr ... ,....~.-. avdy_. __ ,-._ .. . 
t.lwc.o.!~ ...... .. 
llwlp thai W\11 bat,.......,_ 
)'OI&'n:aot~" 
'flo11nlllbd __ tl!c.,. 
aMIMl.- ot-.eo,.c---
Orrcraas. -.4. -o- ,..a,. ao 
-•durdeo.r-~...,.. 
OIIJil1p, 10 .-kc rt 10 die ctne 
ClJM, ud co.pecc for '..,_ 
ai~Y01tea.'t. 
tU!..a-yooliln-c ..... 
W-=c-•,.--aa.ck. , ... 
co ... Cadl'- '"" .. Apnl 
l•hcol- .._.,.e added -
dqldtf«llldutrc-"m"'*of 
bib pa- ,_ 1111 aaack pet· 
........ 
On University and Kendall in !he new Sa v-On shopping center 
· Come and see what everyone is talking abouL. 
BITE US 
•Free DSL internet access •csusa 100/e student discount 
•Comfortable Lounge •Hot and blended coffee drinks 
*Live Music Friday 10124103 6pm-9pm 
·-------------------· I BRING IN A FRIEND DEAL I 
: Buy one Turkey Avocado Sandwich and: 
1 receive 5o% off the seclifd sandwich. I 
I ..... I..SI ........ ., ....... -- .. I 
I 5244 Uni\Oei'Sity l'ld<way 909-817-485S I 
I Sav.OO Sbnppias Ceo..,.. fix: ~ I 







--Tk awtonu.a s~ 
u ... em~y. s.a. Ekfutda.-o 
\O,>Ut)'Nll T- • ~-... 
10bcaiOroe10Rd::oaWJdlta 





opposilcm- .. acO)'OII:S 






tMICl, tombUICS I llp!-bcct-
ecl-oflumtor..-nbtleri• 
__ .._ 





poliliiiDIO ..... ....,. .. c: 
............ \01«• 
.. ... • .. .-red ha 





Z.OKOiton. 1 kJt:ucj01oJr 
IIUoJOt hom Upluld. aloo Us 1 
kcea abtbry 10 QXk 1 <m•k 
fromiiRioushniCriotofbtt 
,_,_._ 
Cllmusl..sdcd. MAs a per• 
-.tt~r·aaJOO(-ball. Slw's.1 




beto pb.)'IIIJcompetlh\C Vol• 




dub .,.. il Rarlebo Vallty 
•brre lobe pla~ llonptdr 
tunal Coyotct Ktm 
MOf'Oinlnfola. K1m Ford, 
BndiC'I Cro.by and Knscrn 
""~ N~loolc1bnefluann: 
•CSU~ 
Woolens vvin streak~ 
CSUSB Women's Soccer is stiH in the hunt for a regional playoff birth. 
Katllt rl•t Wlnbrodt bNrd urly- wich 1 goal 11 The Co)·otcs " 'trc qu1tt lhc 
St•ffH'riln 6 ;41 - but CSUSB answered rematndtr of the game unul 
86o42._,.llbaiUI11110UIC'JOillby 
Tbt C1hforo11 Stac1 P1styk 
Unt~euny. Sao Bernardmo Chuc-who conmbuted the 
Women's Soccer Tum fell 4-2 to 
C1hfonua State Uotvruny, 
Cluco SIIIC, Oct. 12 Ill 
Cal1fOm11 CollcJlllc Atblchc 
Auoc:tauonplay. 
The IOH .,..,. CSUSB's first 
Unwerslty ofC11lfomt1, D1v11 
tbcweckbtfote, 
The Coyotn sull haas 0010 
lheJ«oodplace:SWidttiJ io tbc 
SoutbDtnJIOIIIt6-3-2alk!owo 
1 9-4-2 OVCJ'III Tbt ladies 111114 
10 poults bdnad UC Sao Dqo, 
•bo CJI.IC1l6cd tbCU' WillO .. I 
ltrealctofoor 
CSU Clu'o Stlte rose to 1-5·2 
W~)ColliM 
SpoTtSEIIitw 
The South Dl\15100 of the 
C1hfomta Colle&t-'c Athlcuc 
Assocunon m mm·s ll(lC'Ca" has 
bcrnU.11ghlr.w:tthL.S miLI'l: SC':I· 




S!<ltc Um>mtry. S:m Bemud•oo 
\1m's Soo:ccr Team •s hopeful 
lh:lllh155<"".1$01l "Lllbo:)p«L!IIfoc 
<l<m 
~we·l'l: st11l m the miX of 







playoffs." said bud c~ch 
ChmtiDnJohnJon 
Tbe"edc:tnd~edout.,,lh 
lllupWIOftbcNo. I SIAu&g~eSof 
UC Daus on the r~. Truo: 
F~Ntdr; ll :ld)ICOnstaniLS 
!loCOft'd two goal! to lead the t~am 
toaLopw<kdJ-Inc:IOI)' 
~we)USI(:lfl'II'OUt:and .. me<~ 
lwd.~ s;ud lladJICOOSWIItS. "ho 
hadtheloocgoallast •••~kml-0 
>'KIOfY apmst Sonoma State 
JbdJICOiliUIJ1l\S bc:ht\'C'S hiS 
Rttnt pi K0nD& JU«cSS IS I 




In only 12f~M~Sll11Sgames 
th ts year for the Coyotes. 
H~JI((liiSWltJStsscoondonlhc 
tumm~(6):mdpomts(l2). 





Johnson JS sun unpressrd wnh 
Uadjironstant ts . 
"We have to rnhzc lluat he's 
only a frnhman and be·, pns to 
ha•~ some great days and 50ftX 
Knight shines 
da)'lo "hn'elx $tru~ ahnlcbn 
unulhcfindshts mlchm ourcon. 
fn-em:c . ButfOflfre..lunanto bt 
j Wiutg up top :u a Sinker and 
puttlfliba!lsa .. ..,yhkclw:"sdoutg. 






With anodwr t(lllgh " '«kt"tld 
comons up for the CO)OI~ Wins 
mustbcal aprenuum. 
The Yotc:s pby 11 !he Grmc! 
Canyon Toumammt 1h1s w~k· 
endag;unstSe;!nleUm•·erslty&nd 




there." S!Ud a eonfidc01 
H:adjiCOrlSQI\Ul. 
Theseniononlhe~;un~ 
this IS lhe las! shot me a ~h:llllpl· 
oruhipand wtll be mn1nikdof 
llus llhm they play tlle'Lt flllll 
home pme on Ot-t. 2S 
